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tBE 6BBENBJICKIBSIN OHIO

It will be renpmbered that the Green*
1"*"Lr"lHf°Mf)B'iMIIfc jMfflflffW9 hiQ

*

home three weeks Qfo/ was not barmoni-
?iii*', and that a split was the result.
The aeeeders met in teeoavenAiAi at

Tuledb last week, and wwolved to make
i.e uoiuination. Thir is regarded as nn

that £wing ia to be supported
liv them. But there were dissenters
J regit he action q£ the body, aad they

met and resolved to support tbe Green*
l>sck ticket nominated at Columbus, al-
though they disapprove of tbe Platform.
Peter Cooper wrote a letter to 'he con-

vention advising the Ohio Greenbackers
to vote for Ewing, which was recicved
yt ith appUnse. ;Iftbe Greenbackers, In
imything like a- body, support Ewing,
his election will be certain, but. of this

vie have greets doubt. The trouble is
that Democrats permit their differences
to affect their votes,-- while Republicans
differing as widely and bitterly, on side
issues, will vote for the party wheh the

pinch comes.... This difference between

tbe avrrage Democrats and Republicans
it noticiable here with us, and perhaps
everywhere. The Republican is much
more loyal to his party than is the Dem<«
ucrat.

J . , V CeNOBKSS.

The business the extra session of
Congress was called to'transact, has not

jet been completed. The arjoy appro-
priation bill has become a law, and in
Much shape as to very much curtail the
jwweis of the President In its use to

iutarfere with elections. While the
Democrats hav.e not succeeded in repeal-
ing the objectional laws, by which troops
might be used at elections, yet they
have, so to speak, robbed it of much of
its foroe. This appropriation was pass-
ed after two vetoes. The bill approprU
ating the necessary money for the judi-
cial, executive -and legislative depart-
ments had attached to it a clause repeal-
ing the jurors test oath, in Federal
Courts, and also the lain authorizing
Federal Supervisors of elections, and
special deputy, marshals for tbe pt-&ten>
ded purpose of keeping the peace at eleo-
tions. This wsb vetoed. The appropri-
ation for tbe executive and legislative
departments was then passed, and aps
proVod'by the president; and a bill .was
also providing for the judicial expenses
and to this was added clauses repealing
the jurors test oath, and providing the
manner of drawing jurors in the Feder-
al courts, and also a clause virtually
forbidding the appointment of special
deputy marshals, aud supervisors ol
elefe&ori&f Thfs was also vetoed
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iTfoMppesU from tbii judicial district
vtete taken up ki<tbe Supreme Court hut
Hominy, artd trillbe called in theirorder
<lurlttg «uUJ U**fr all have
beeu UisiKteod of. Haying buakiesa two
taro the court, in order to be to time w#
left home last Saturday. (TbW we avoid-

wft, be
Wedtejmr credit.) Upon the train
we found several members of the bar,
alio-gAug down. The duatwfca ahnoat
stifling. Itpermeated every nook, oorner
and crack; it r«ted UPP* and "ovejied
everything. It was inhaled* until tbe
noetrlla, mouth and ibroat were dry and
l«lt that they needed dueling. Tbe eyes
were full and grew red. It was warm,
and when the wipdowsofthe coach were
closed in a.vain eudeavor to keep out the
dust, suffocation threatened. Whbthci
to fcuduro tbe heat with closed windows,

or the dust with open windows was dis-
cussed, and tested by experiment. Both
were bad, and the passengers could "'no
more niree as to whith was worst, than
can CQgfgross and the President on

npprojpiHtiop b|y. Whether some means
ofventilation might not be invented,
which would admit the air, and cxolnde
?he dust was dhemsed, and while there
waa 110 definite conclusion reached, it-
waa unquestionably the opinion of thos6

should be made? Toward* the latter part
ol the trip (lie conductor waa rppealed
to, to kiifw"hoW*msny more minutes of

suffering had to be endnred, and a# the
time grew tootly a few initiates there
was a sign of Hie and cheerfulness hi axv

licipation of open air notthickened with
dust. There was another reason 100/
Wo Were all going to

?'' Tnc Yarborocgii House
As does pretty much Everybody who vis*-
its Raleigh. Well, at halt past t*olve,
we landed at this fame us hotel, and there
stood as natnral as life, and we beHeve a
little larger, Dr. Blacknall, its famous
proprietor.. Ue spoke cordially to us, to
some he gave judicial, and to tin others
military titles, but we noticed tbcre was
no plain Mr. in the crowd. We condemn,
hi common withother people, this prac-
lice of bestowing ti'les, but, in common
with other people, wc don't get inad,that
is we don't cnt up about it, when they
are bestowed upon us. The Dr. knows
this, iu fact he kuows most the arts caN
culated to please individually, and he
wisely reasons that if he pleases every
individual guest that stops at Lis house?
ha willin time have established the kind-
est possible relations with protly much
everybody. We hadn't more than drawu
our face out ofthe smile that involuntarily

caiue upon it, when we were greeted
as Co]., before we were in tho hands oi
one of the attentive waiters the Dr. pro-
vides for his Geuerals, and his Judges,
and his Colonels, and carried ofi to a
pleasant room to be gotten orit cf the
dust heap iu which we lelt ourseli to be.
Well, pretty soon, with the aid of lresh
water, towels, tbe waiter uud bis clothes
broom, we lelt brushed up, and rid of
the dust. We thdn went down to din»
ner, and we had a sure enough good din*
ner. It was a littlelate for us, and we
wero in consequence a little more than
usually hungry, and, to use an old ex-
pression to convey a troth, Which is rare-
ly doue, we did justice to that diuuer.
We understand, that such dinners are
commoa at this hotel. The State Gov-
ernment boards here, that is tbe execu-
tive department, and when you stop here
you know you are Hying like a Governor.
In order that the Yarborough House din-
ners may uot be spoiled by hurry, the
trains going each way on the iNorthCar-
olina Kail road atop for dinner the-very
liberal period of three hours and a quar-
ter.

Ta!*Sitfii*Hit6vkVk * *

The docket tliia lime is, as we are in*
formed lighter than usual. Judge Kerr
was unable (o hold the courts iu the 6th
district, and of course theie are no ap-
peals from that, and not so many per*
haps as usual from the other districts.
Hie moat important ease IVom oar dis-
trict, in fact the only one ef genera! im-
portance, is the contest over the trustee*
ship of the North Carolina Ilailroad,, at
present held by Rev. N. li. D. Wilson.
The dircctofr it appeara elected Mid. J.'

i'Grttoanf tcflife Wilson
deeiinetto Vacate and tort* oter fire" of-
fsets in hiafcaad toMaj. Graitam. The
action tries 4he question -whether the
board oi directors have the -power to
onigt Bjlr, Wilson. Xl# qete will unques-
tionably, judging flrom the counsel em-
ployed be ably argued. h| .

tMARKimOUtIfTV OIKVINIttAI,,

Franklin has completed its first
hundred years. Ittie lerrttory of which
H is certainly older, bat tbeii
m date from the time ItsVname *ar
changed from Bote to Franklin, the 1

former name, being objectionable to the'
intense whig atfrit ol the people, had to*
give place to another, and now then J is
no spot of earth so called to remind us
that what is now Warren and JYaukiiu
counties was once Bute connfy. Well,
the good people of Franklin oounty, have
marie all the preparations, and will next
Friday consolidate their comity's centen-
nial with the Fourth ofJuly, anda grand
time promises to be ika result Agener
al invitation has keen extended. The
following extract from the Louisburg
Timea will give an idea of the ceremos
nies, Speeches Ao.
j Come. By all means oorae. Brine
Joar children and your children* cliih
ren, that, lonp years irom noir they

may tell ot their eueeeton, tell of old
Fraukhn, tell ofher proud record, tell of

, her peblie spirit, tell of her brave people
tell ofher Centennial, tell of duly 4,
1879, a day long tobe remembered with

pieeaare aud with pride.
Ou the night ot the 3d there will be a

grand torch light processiou; the citizens
of the towu willilluminate their houses
guns WiH bo fired, balloons will be aeut
up, a tnia meeting iteld in the Aeademv
grove. The celebration will be opened
hy Mr. George S. Hakei, President, the
Declaration ot Independence read by
Mr. B. G. 3rown and speeches made bv
Colonel W. F. Greeu, Major A. M.
and others. ? \u25a0

At biinrioe on the Tonrlh Ike Raleigh
Light Artillery will begin firing one
huudrud gnus.' The belli ot the town
? t- ?

will l>e rune. At 9 o'clock the proces-
sion will be lormed lroni the Court
square, marching as formed up /Mainslrefct to die Kerny oVeT At 10
o'clock after rtiusic and prater, Mr.
Geaage C. Baker,; President of the
Ceotevial Association will lormally open
the day. Mr. T. T. Mitchell frill Then
deliver a historical sketch of the early
history ot Franklin, her past and pres-
ent." * 4

g Mr. £. M. Cooke,, -will iollow in a
speech;

finMuyuajfa atm.md.lfcriTai
government. To this Governor Jar vis
will M«|K>tid IWrtlte "State, ahd the Hons.
Joseph J. D-ivis, Z. B. Vance and M.
W. Hansom willrespond for thfc Union..

We bavo prepared mro thousand feet
ot tabling, and every family coming K
requested to bring on the morning of tlie
Fourth a basket, as ifgoing to a picnic.'
Those will be received at the - grove by
a commute ay pointed tor the pnr|Kwo.

After dinner willbe the rich and rare
parade of the Doa Quixote lnvineibles,
commanded, l>y a Uii Illustrious Sir
Knight George 111. Thi* feature is to
boaa laughable as is consistent with
iafoty. 1)011. T. 0. Fuller will deliver
tie address to tlie Knights clothed
iu language in keeping With tbe
elothiugol their persoi»K.

Musk willbe furnished' by the Louis-
bnrg and iiaieigh Light Artillery Bauds,
and by a choir ot ladies and gentlemen
iu pieces selected for the oooasion. nA
dressing room ou the grounds has neeu
provided tor ladies.

GAIFIBLD AND KURD,

During the debates iu tbe House last
Friday there, was a pass between
Gafield and Hurd. We give the telegrapic
account,,which is, of course, condensed,
but seems to be intelligibly given. It it
as follows.

Air. Garfield grouped together some of
the leading points made during the session '
ou the Democratic side, particularly by I
Mr. McLaue,of Maryland, and Mr. Carlis- j
le, of Kentucky. These propositions were
that there are no natioual election of
members of Congress that Senators and
Representatives are State officers, agents
or ambassadors; that the United States
have 110 authority to keep the peace
within a State and have 110 peace to
keep; that the United States is not a na-
tion but a confederacy ct States aud finally
that States are sovereign. He declared
that their propositions constituted a
body ot doctrine more extreme than had
ever been beard no fore except at the
very rise ot secession. He believed that
doctrine to bo erroneous and vicious, and
proceeded to lay down'auif support by
argument counter-propositions.

At the conclusion of Mr. Garfield's,

S>eccb, Mr.Hurd, of Oliio, took the
jor and replied on behalt ot the Demo-

crats. lie recapitulated the poitus for
which the Democratic party has been
contending.He . reviewed the debate
ot the past threo mouths, and declared
tnat the arguments of the Democratic
side had not been fairly met. It had
beca said that the Democratic party bad
backed but it was hot true. When they
began the fight they did not expect to
win in a day. In the forty-fitlh Congress
they had said the army, their army,
should not be used as a comitatus. In
the forty-sixlb Congress they had said it
should not be used as a police force, and
beloro the lorty-Mxtb Congress adjourned
they should have takon from the statute
book every law that proposed to use this
creature of theirs at the polls to intiipi-
date American citizens in the exercise of
their rights. (Applatise.) There had
boon, he said, no surrender of the great
principle that Congress can withold
supplies as a meaus ot redressing
grievances, and so long as the Demo-
cratic party was in the majority in the
House it never would be surrendered.
The preseut extra session, he said, had
made up tho issue between the two
partios. The Democrats had declared
that the army should be kept from (he
polla: 'that the test oath should be
repealed, ajid that Ow jypu authority
shdujd nqt intervene in the ejections iu
the Saves. Upon these points, the
Republicans took the Issue, and if with
thi» issue the Republican party should be
successful, it wtmld moan the end oi the
Republic autl.the uplifting pl an E}&pire.
Could there'be any gdoubt of . a contro-
versy like litis, and should civil liberty
perish on Mown.threshold, at its own
fireside? The past and luiure .protested
against it; the hopes aud fears of the
world protested against it; and what is
of more value* the Democratic party
with its majority of half a million of
American people protested against it.
(Applause)

Mr. Reagan then replied to, Mr. Oar-
field's argument on .S'aic sovereignly,
aud the,debate was continued by Messrs.
Cox', Conger, McMabon aud Hawley.
The committee then arose and reported
the bill and itwaa passed?yeas 88, nays
69. Oijly one Greeubacker voted, (Mr,
Stevenson, of Illinois,) aud his vote was
iu the affirmative.,, ,

~.. , ( 'J
Mir. Morrison, of Illinois, as a qoestiou

or privilege, offered a jointresolution lor
the final adjournment of Congress on
June 30th at 4p. m? A vole was Ityix
and resulted yeaa nays 73, being a
strict party vole, except that Mr. Ackteu,
ofLouisiana and all the Grecnbackers,
\u25bcdied to the negative.

Adjourned until to-morrow.

The Wilmington btmr tall* tie story
well. We condense. Seme young men
went to Wrigh§syil|e sound iu a
way, and took with theui*negiO bay to
dHve. They loft the vehicle, the driver
In U holding the Itorae*. driver got very
drank in suckawey(dqe't eey where he
goi the liquor) and went.'o Bleep. Anv
Other negro boy tied bnueh of Are crack-
ers to doge tail andaet fire to them. Dog
ran near the horae; horse ran away,
vtqick a tret and jmaahed the ropeway
anemtmnstesg
horse, end came, to the scene of the dfe*.
aster, and the mius. of vehicle. Under-
neath and in themidst reposed what they
supposed to be the lifeless tens ot the
ilnrer. With grief they nanled hi i»from
the debris, when it was discovered that
lie was not dead, but only slept. Ue had
not aroused during all the excitement,
and runaway. That negro bvj-' Utt
only uuluumed thing about the rock a-
way.

;T.-. ? ..1
George W. Tlcid, a lawyer of Ashebo-

ro, died last week.

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE.

Idesire to rent my farnl, or lease it for ft
term of years. The farm; consists of about

\u25a0 ! 450 Acrbb, ''a
r

»

not quite one half.is cleared, the balance being
in original growth Upon it are two comfortable
dwelling bouses, and a number of tenant houses
and all necessary out buildings. There is also a
very elegant young orchard and vineyard in
good bearing, upon the premises. The location
is healthful and desirable, being within a mile
of Company Sbpps. The farm is adapted to tfoe
rowth of gralii, graksds, clover and tobacco.

(Venture no mora desirable plaoe will be
offered forrent or Waset i For particulars visit

jm^8* at C.

TO tn.
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lapitdl no»rtquiedi «rt will Start yMi Men,
womeh, Hoys (nigiris. tnak4itmKvtMter at

tfre will seiid o* their addresses at Mce and «e
for thfitfaselves. OwtlyOdtflt mdtferißS free:
Now is the time. TUk already at *o»k are

mm ?* LreM

BINGHAM SOHOOL,' >

The
Arrangements have been made by i which a

limited uun»herof yonng men wUh sioali nutans
can "miw4ir.W r jnwnth.

ImiA with AirdkM l iiWl, nst/O-
--*» per *??<?**» T«I» : i.

MMR.BUTTS
ML. « « » _\u25a0 A \u25a0lb \u25a0 t I a.
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: ACCOMMODATION, . '

lam running a comfortable close hack
to the depot aontest all trsfass,- and vrill >be
glad to take passengers to and from at
moderate charge. I am ako prepared to
convey families, drummers, and others, any
where, at any time. My vehicles are goOd
and acy teams active, sad driver prompt and
attentive. Shall be glad to serve those wish-
ing transportation ou'Aoderat £ ittnmi
Jany. 14th 1879. a JOHN HUTCHINSON

JOHNS DAY AT OXFORD?Fiom
Mr A. P. C. Br^an, who returned Irora
Oxford last evenifi, we_learn Jiiat tbe

a iiiQjut gratifying nld pleas-
ant at Oxford on yesterday. Quite
a cnajß lefhthe citywopdaviSsfvenibg at
"f o*i4wk. "The ftaleighXigßt Imantry
Band was invited to join the party and
did so cherfuly Reaching Henderpon
in the evening, thejiarty spent the night
there and proQeetled to OiTord ?>
IYI^Vjr**!T

. ,

WR * Rl-"

of the Grand Lodge, and after its ad»
jonrnment the long procession repaired
to the aaylnni grove. The lines opened
and* the orator of day, Judge Merritnon
and the Grwnd Mastery Judge Cox, pass-
ed'into the chapel which wa» soon pack-
ed with visiting and resident Marfftis
and citizens. Mr. A. H. li. Williams
introduced Judge Merrimon, who spdke
for half an hoar. Oar informant says it
was tMMbest s|ieeeh he ever heard,
ihi»4Mri»n is tlie ojunion of the vast
crorWdW* It Was plain, sensible, tree and
eloquent. Grand Master Cox then made
an-tradraes, - and after some splendid
singing by the littleorphans the audi*
ence sat down to an open air dinner un-
der the bsßuiiful oaks that shade the
asylum grounds. The hospi a tty of tbe
GrauviUe people is too well known for
us-to praise it. The quiet old town
was radiant in its good humor \u25a0 as host
and the guests enjoyed a magnificent
dinner and felt at home.

Athalf pant 3 o'closk quite a number
of gentlemen, au ongst them Mr. Ryan
left for Raleigh. The exercisees had not

closed, but with common consent fcft
John's Day at Oxford was voted good
for the orpluns, good for the Masons,
g.iod for the State, good, for humanity
and benevolence. ? Thcwbserver.

THE MURDKR OF MRS. HULL.?At last
the author ct the atrocious murder ot
Mrs. Hull, inher bed in the heart ot the
city of New York has-beeu feretted out.
Ho is a mulatto named Cbastine Cox,
who lived near by and had been occa-
sionally employed by the dead woman.
He fled to Boston aud there pawned some
of the stolen jewelry- This led to his de-
tection and capture. He thereupon con-
tested the crime, and says that he bad no
idea ofkilling the woman, his purpose
being robbery, and that he tied her, and
put the sheol in her mouth to prevent her
giving the alarm. He did not know that
she was dead until he beard it the uext
day. He appears to talk quite freely, of
the matter. , sr ,

1

JOHN A. WILSON, died inCharlotte one
week ago yesterday. For years he
iu different capacities been connected
with the North Carolina Railroad,, and.
was the agent of its lessee at Charlotte
When he died. Wc knew him well. He
was gentle, kind, generous and noble.
He was for years at Company Shops and
was well known to many of our people,
and not one who knew him will tail to
feel a sincere sorrow at his death. We
never knew a man more universally liked
and we neVer knew one who more de-
served to be.

*

T 1Jtjkele: new soi cheap i
"*,w jfexf

r fWe frequently hear this, and it is a fact, but we faiftd ta tealfee the fu ]]

We were Hiirpri»«]|a»d we propose to surprise o«.®r,people who cotne to h? H
when they Bee 11)©goods and hear the low price; auch for instance as

'

*«*&*-»*) \u25a0W^MSTT-
Best calico 6i cents a yard

. Poplins 10 to 15 cents a yard
"

-i. Muslins 10 cents a yard
,t>f p V' ! : *"w&sfv* hW '»? * »<*?'*???

n d other things iu proportion. Our stock of

Beady Made Clothing
to large and "well assorted, constating of snits varying in price from

one to twenty dollars
Aa to

*

Hats and Caps
i a.'U.-V-ms' ? ;<r ? i i '< -? ' ?"?

? i' <-«? i .\u2666 £.5 4 tif. *f J"*. I
we are Inclined to boast of our stock, but willleave our customers to liiAm fr» m
they examine. v ;T *, ..

; J * lor th«oMlves «*,

FAMILYGROCERIESof all kinds we offer as cheap as they can he bought anywhere

: FACTORY @©ool.
Cotton Tarn, 90cts, Checks 9 cents, ard sheeting at factory prices

| We really have a a:ood stock of goods, wo bought them cheap for cash «?"3! for cash, dr any kind of barter. We think it wDI be to the interest of th<w *7l. Be " the m cl«,?
and s<ft us, and we shall be glad to see them and show our goods whether wt I n to bu T to call

|. W0.h.,1 r o;S bou ,

I lj' ' f

V.
' th °MAS a. ALBRIGHT & Co.

. f . ' 'lt 9-

, 1 1,1 1 , 1 \u25a0 ' \u25a0-\u25a0 *?" '? \u25a0- \u25a0r
- -

DID YOU EVER?
'H..t ... * "v<v,it ,*

-h
; * "

*-u

I No,.Never!

wsAii wmnm
well hardly ever

:i'£! it '?* ' .10 £ lift StCVsr »** -I *' ' * *f
*f.' t hI:

Bee a larger, cbeaper, more varied and complete.

STOCK OF GOODS
i ? . i «.*0 Wtfh* ft .4** lX | *T«. jt | ..

anywhere, in any market, by any body than

! ,V' ..in- iW ureVC
Jofln Q. G«n^±iph»

hav.««. - j'B W
. You can And about as near everething on tbeir shelves, counters and in t)ieir ware-roomi u

can lie found in any ope «toreln this country.
They invite all who Wish to look or buy to come. Their ttock .says, come; their prkes «t,

conic; their polltc and Attentive elerks nay, coi.ie; for afl kicdt of barter say,
come; and, above! all, the intereatof those ~n lulling \u25a0
»?"' : * i-*?/ *** hhiHitn wft| JOHK Q. GANT &r o.

tn. ;n1 -
f! bt, l' w'j i CompanyShopi.

'Mi i<;.' <»A 1 ,udl'.iV, > ;!<*!'. 'VOI. 1 -.
J- '? ?'» 1

|»*9 i)t ktdw bi*/- 1 .i«nwyypK^vi|. IwWfM' j
.

s *-

jhiv* - tU* i "it**.; i -? .*j
Jj m *

rft u .1. Jj
\u25a0AM HJrw'MnQl \u25a0 JnUnm

fc:-' 3 '\u25a0 ifh!- y 1 .giTsib <" *?

The list Family Swing Machine!
"MEW AMERICAN" It »Mily learned, does pot out of ord«r, ?«<* wiirJ»

rnrUl?i labor than any other machine. Illustrated CircuUr fcmishad M
;. ~, ; , . _ r T?p ,? . l '_

\u25a0?

AGENTS WASTED.

»\u25a0>: ? \u25a0?.? <j<V .ti J, ,'",i ' -;| \u25a0

Durham
Tobacco market

KEFMIftD BT

H.A. bbahs,
pklpmbtor or

Reams* Warehouse.
Durham N. ?/. June 80 1879 '

iiCos.

££? wlsf
IKIGITLDfIS,

Common, (piod
Medium, 8 to 10
Good, "

Fancy, ? 80t0363 BB» LIAf.
Common Dark, 3 to 3
Good, *»5
Fine, < 6to 7
Extern Floe, 8 to 10

BbIGBT WRAPPERS,

Common,
-

. t * 13 to 16
Mrdiunv -

? 2j> to 40
Fine.

~

50 to 60
Extra.

'' 70 to 86
Breaks been veryrood but the Bnpply of flue

not equ&l t r the demaud, fine wrappers and
smokers are in Special demands at very
satisfactory prices to the Sellers.

B-'s*?» ~*r :*!:\u25a0» ;
"

.. ,i.

NOTICE.
notifiis ail persona holding claim* : ..
optale of his intestate to present therni M» ?

.

April 29,1879-6*. Ad®

< , -

n.rfdWta I
I W. U (Mts. f t

of June 1879, *h«»»M where *e *«&»»»,
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